ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS

A Crossword Puzzle Square

COMFORTABLE
OVERSEAS OIL
MEDICATIONS
FRITILLARIA
OSCILLATING
REALLY CASTE
TAT LACED HAT
ASIA TADIKS
BOORISH IDEA
LININ TAKERS
ELSA GET SASH

Word Tiling
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A N O E M I R S T U

Compass Point Sudokus

Solutions (In the first puzzle, the key words are WRESTLING and SWINGER. In the second puzzle, the words EAST, WEST and SOUTH are hidden in appropriate locations.)
Phone Messages

1. ONE + HUGE + OAK + GROW + OUT + FROM + ONLY + ONE = ACORN.
2. ALL + BAD + LUCK + MAY + FOLLOW + THE + ONE + WHO + BUT +
   CRACKS + ANY = MIRROR.
3. A + PRIME + NO. + THIS + DOES + NOT + HAVE + ANY + OTHER +
   FACTOR + BUT + ONE + AND = ITSELF.
4. WHEN + OLD + PETE + SAYS + GO + PICK + A + PECK + OF + PEPPERS, +
   THEN + HE + IS = PICKLED.
5. IF + TODAY + WE + KNOW + ABOUT + SATURN'S + RINGS, + ALL +
   THANKS + TO + FILM + THAT + A + SPACE + SHIP + BRINGS = VOYAGER.
6. THE + TWO + BEST + TEAMS + OF + THE + GAME, + ONE + FROM +
   EACH + BIG + LEAGUE, + GET + TO + MEET + IN + THE + WORLD = SERIES.
7. THE + CURSED + APPLE + OF + AN + ASP + WAS + THE + CAUSE +
   FOR + OUR + GOOD + LORD + TO + ORDER + ADAM + AND + EVE +
   FROM + HIS = GARDEN.
8. THE + FOUR + YEAR + AMERICAN + ELECTION + PROCESS +
   AFFORDED + US + WITH + TWO + PRESIDENT + ROOSEVELTS, + TWO +
   HARRISONS, + TWO + JOHNSONS, + TWO + ADAMS, + EVEN + A +
   CLEVELAND + TWICE, + YET + HAD + JUST + ONE = WASHINGTON.

Consecutive Palindromic Triads

1. a n t l A I R C R a ft
2. b E H E S T S
3. c a l L A L I l i e s
4. c o n t R A R I W i s e
5. c r e m E D E C A C a o
6. c r i t l C I S M S
7. c r o S S - S T I T c h
8. d I V I N I n g
9. U K U L E L e
10. h O M O E R E c t u s
11. A D A M S M i t h
12. L o u I S I A N A
13. n E M E S I S
14. P O P E B E n e d i c t
15. p R O R A T A
16. prECEDED
17. sYNONYM
18. therMOMETER
19. thingAMABOB
20. TrINIDAD
21. uNANIMITY
22. whoSOEVER
23. FIFTYTWO
24. YOKO ONO
25. PAPARAZZI

What's In? A Name!

Steve Kahan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. agGREGate</td>
<td>1. aBBESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CURTain</td>
<td>2. aDORABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. aVAlANChe</td>
<td>3. aVERAge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. bLUish</td>
<td>4. cELLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. cADAVER</td>
<td>5. dAIquIRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. SEANce</td>
<td>6. dILEMMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. chAMELEON</td>
<td>7. fIANNEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. cOTTON</td>
<td>8. gLORious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. diaLECT</td>
<td>9. irRITable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. dynAMOS</td>
<td>10. jeJUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. eNORMous</td>
<td>11. MAUDlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. goVERNor</td>
<td>12. masCARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. hIJACK</td>
<td>13. moROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. DOUGHnut</td>
<td>14. ALMANac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. libERTy</td>
<td>15. obsTINATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. macADAM</td>
<td>16. paNORAma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. mariJUANA</td>
<td>17. pantoMIMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. monOTONY</td>
<td>18. rollersKATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. muSTANG</td>
<td>19. siLLILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. BILLowy</td>
<td>20. soLOIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. parLIAMENT</td>
<td>21. MONAstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. pANICKy</td>
<td>22. sumMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. ricoCHET</td>
<td>23. tRUTHful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. THEOriZe</td>
<td>24. FRANTic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. vineGARY</td>
<td>25. wOOLGAther</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>